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In This Issue 


Two of the three artIcles m thIs Issue examme 
economIc features of the NatIon's conservatIon pohcles 
The authors examme cost, prIce, and productIOn effects 
of the ConservatIon Reserve Program (CRP) 

In theIr artIcle on prIce and productIOn effects of the 
CRP, Hertel and Preckel employ a summary functIon 
technIque to analyze the effects of an mcrease m the 
conservatIOn reserve on commodIty prIces and CRP 
rentals TheIr method, whIch accounts for mteractIOn 
among commodItIes, reduces the expected effect of the 
program on commodIty prIces They show that bId 
prIces for CRP land are hkely to rIse as the program 
expands 

Barbarlka and DIcks estImate the costs ofreducmg SOlI 
erosIon on hIghly erodIble land AssumIng a CRP 
SlgnUp of 40-45 mllhon acres and the adoptIOn of con
servatIOn tIllage, they estImate that 46 mllhon acres 
of cropland WIll need treatment to reduce erOSIOn to ac
ceptable SOlI loss levels at an annual cost of $667 
mllhon 

The two artIcles tell us that conservatIOn has a cost 
and that conservatIOn programs may have rIpple ef
fects through commodIty and land prIces NeIther ar· 
tlcle Intended to estImate the value of conservatIon or 
conservatIon programs Perhaps we can leave that task 
to Leopold 

It IS mconcelvable to me that an ethIcal relatIOn 
to land can eXIst WIthout love, respect, and admIra
tIOn for land, and a hIgh regard for ItS value By 
value, I of course mean somethmg far broader than 
mere economIC value 

(A Sand County Almanac, p 223) 

Swamy, Conway, and LeBlanc present the second m 
a serIes of three artIcles on stochastIc coeffiCIents TheIr 
prevIOUS artIcle addressed problems assocIated WIth 
fixed·coefficlents, now they examme the advantages 
and dIsadvantages of stochastIc coeffiCIents Compared 
WIth models WIth fixed coeffiCIents, the stochastIC equa· 
tIOns show low robustness WIthout restrIctIOns on 
parameters, and restrIctIons reduce the equatIOns to 

I
a fixed-coefficIents model Never mmd, the real aIm of 
Inference IS predIctIOn, and stochastIc coeffiCIents 
models are well SUIted to predIctIOn 

The book revIews m thIS Issue run from econometrIC 
theory and methods through apphed economIcs to 
pubhc pohcy Monaco appraIses the Handbook of 
Econometncs by GrIhches and IntrIhgator as rough go· 
mg for someone WIthout a strong background m 

econometrIC theory, but It IS carefully WTltten and 
edIted He recommends It as a complement to a good 
econometrIcs test 

Another collectIOn of papers, Proceedmgs of the Con
ference on Common Property Resource Management, 
fares ress well In Mllon's revIew Although he com· 
phments a number of IndIVIdual contrIbutIOns, par· 
tIcularly many of the case studIes, Mllon beheves the 
volume leaves many unanswered questIOns about com
mon property 

Pubhc Pohcy and Agncultural Technology Aduersay 
DespIte Achleuemen~ a collectIOn of essays by HadWlger 
and Browne, should have been rejected for Its tItle, but 
Schaller charItably assesses Its contents and concludes 
that It really has some good chapters on technology and 
agrIcultural research pohcy However, the book's 
dIsconnected whole IS probably less than the sum of ItS 
parts Another collectIOn of essays, World Food PolICieS 
Toward Agncultural Interdependence, edIted tills tIme 
by Brown and Hadwlger, also has some strong 
elements, accordmg to Kennedy, but none of the essays 
prOVIdes the global perspectIve that the tItle suggests 
The edItors of these two volumes are pohtIcal SCIentIsts, 
so agrIcultural econolllists Illight read them for another 
perspectIve 

ReIchelderfer gIves hIgh marks to Weed Control 
Economics but beheves ItS narrow-soundmg tItle WIll 
probably deter many who could greatly benefit from 
the book Although It performs well on the subject of 
ItS tItle, It could eaSIly be "a blueprInt for the 
systematIc evaluatIOn of any farm management prac· 
tIce " Unhke the other books reVIewed thIS tIme, th,s 
one IS not a collectIOn of essays, and It shows It IS a 
compact book WTltten WIth a smgularIty of purpose 
seldom found m collectIOns 

I have the ImpreSSIOn that books m agrIcultural 
economICS research mcreasmgly take the form of col
lectIOns of essays Four of the five books reVIewed m 
thIS Issue"for example, were edIted collectIOns If my 
ImpreSSIon IS correct, IS It a symptom of mcreased 
speclahzatIOn? Are combmed efforts needed to produce 
a usable pubhcatIon? Is tile materIal of the profe~sIOn 
too complex to be treated by one person? Ifso, then how 
should the materIal of the profeSSIOn be represented, 
eIther epIsodIcally m CollectIOns or serIally mJournals? 
If McLuhan and Postman are correct, that IS, that the 
medIUm IS the message, then our profeSSIOn should ex
amme the way ItS product IS packaged 

Gene Wunderlich 
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